
O/o The Chief Generol Monoger,
Tomil Nodu Telecom Circle, Finonce
Section ,4th Floor,
No.80, Anno Soloi, Chennai - Z.
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Sub: Appointment of 'Junior Accounts officer on probotion,under
40% quota consequent on completion of 4 weeks of phose -r induction
Troining w.e.f . 18-tt-ZOt3.

P'ef: co, BSNL, New Derhi Memo No.4-4/zot3-sEA, doted L!-rz-zor3.
*******

Approvol of the competent Authority is conveyed for the oppointment os JAo probotioners in
respect of the following condidotes under 40% guoto on their successful completion of 4weeksphose -r
induction troining ot NATFM, Hyderobod. They ore posted to the ssAs os mentioned below subject to the
following terms ond conditions.

sl.
No.

Nome of the officiol
5/5hri/5mt.

5SA in which
working

Troining Centre in

which Phose f
Troininq Underqone

Ploce of posting os

JAO Probotioner

1 6. Thongovelu Moduroi NATFM, Hyderobod Tuticorin
2. P. Muthusomy Solem NATFM. Hyderobod Solem
3 D. Konnoki Trichy NATFM, Hyderobod Erode

TER,l,lS AND CONDITIONS

1' Appointment os "JAo on probotion' is subject to the successful completion of phose - r induction
troining of 4 weeks.

The oppointment is on provisionol ond on purely temporory bosis ond subject to the terms ond
conditions loid down in Recruitment Rules of JAos in BSNL. They will be govirned by oll the relevant
rules ond orders os issued by CO, BSNL from time to time.

The oppointee will be on probotion for o period of 2 years ond if during this period his/her work
and/or conduct is/are found to be unsotisfoctory, he/she will be reverled bock to his/her
substontive grade.

The oppointment corries with it the liobility to serve in any port of romilnodu Telecom circleond olsobe lioble for field services in any part of rndio in times of WorlNotion al Emergencies. The
appointees who hove not completed the age of 40 years, if so reguired will be lioble to serve in theTerritoriol Army subject to the provisions of Section 6 - A of the Territoriol Army Act l94g(58 of
1948) ond the rules mode there under.

2.

3.

4.
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Section ,4'h Floor,
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5. On oppointment ond joining os "JAO on probotion,, the poy
scole Rs. 16400-40500 [provisionol] os per pAT bronch
doted 05-03-2OO9.

on promotion will be fixed in the IDA poy
cO BSNL Lr. No. L-5O/2OO8-PAT(BSNL)

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

Only octuol transit time is odmissible from Training Centre to the ollotted Units of the Circle.If the
condidotes do not join the 55A of the ollotted Circle immediotely, their oppointment os 'JAO on
probotion' will be treated os concelled.

JAOs on probotion hove to undergo troining, os moy be scheduled ond intimoted by C6M, NATFM,
Hyderobod / Corporate Off ice, New Delhi from time to time within the totol probotion period of two
yeors. They will eorn their first increment only on completion of one year and ofter successful
completion of the Second Module Troining. They will be eligible to eorn their second increment only
on successful completion of the remoining third module troining successf ully during the second year
of probation r

Corporote Office, BSNL on completion of JAO exominotion process under 4O"L quoto os circuloted
by DE Bronch CO BSNL in letter NO. LO-2/2007-DE doted O4-O8-2OO}, will fix the finol inter-se-
seniority of the guolif ied condidates coming out of oll streoms viz 50% guota, 40% quota & LO%
guoto. The inter-se-seniority will be bosed on the overall performonce / marks obtoined by all the
guolif ied condidates of this exominotion in oll three phoses of induction troining.

fn cose ony condidote foils to comply with the terms ond conditions mentioned obove, the
oppointment os'JAO on probotion'will be terminoted forthwith, without ony notice.

officiols will not bring /altempt to bring ony political or other outside influence either directly or
through the relatives for the change of Circle / Station of posting upon ony superior outhorif. fn
cose of ony such inf luence , they will ottroct provisions of Rule -5 of BSNL CDA Rules 2006 os
omended from time to time ond oction will be token occordingly.

The appointment of the officiols is subject to the condition thot no disciplinory / vigilancecose is
pendingogoinsttheofficiol. rncoseonydisciplinary/vigiloncecaseof thetypereferredinDOp&T
OM NO. 22olt/4/91-Esit (A), datedl4-O9-92is pending ogoinst the officiol or whereinrespecl of
the officiol some punishment like stoppoge increment is current, the motter should be token up
with the Circle Vigilonce Officer and the some moy be intimoted to Circle Office, for further
necessory oction.
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12. BSNL reserves the right to withdrow this offer or terminate the oppointment of ony condidote or
condidotes without ossigning ony reoson, whotsoever

Encl: As obove.

\Ade
Chief Accofifrts Officer [Finonce],

A/o the Chief Generol Monoger, BSNL,
Tomilnodu Circle, Chennai 600 OO2.

Copy of this memo issued to:

l. AGM tsEAl, / ADM [Tr9. Fin], BSNL, corporote office,New Delhi 110 oo1.

2. CG M,NATFM, Hyderabod.

3.6M, BSNL, Erode / Moduroi / Solem / Trichy / Tuticorin.

4 - 6. PS to PGM IFI / Ps to 6M tTRl / PA to DGM LFL, O/o cOM, BSNL, TN Circle, Chennai-l.

7. Officials concerned through the controlling officer.
8. 6uord File.


